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are mule strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other

™a hear at noh ttme#Just hear th«the ru m,er hadbeen Deleetedb,over ,00 tion.allar,Fin.C:reswind €olle.me.a bo(tk forms of food seem to do them no gord what*Ter.
h....   &444.„10.4 Ill KT•reof Oal.tostppl>irt7 n'.I  *17 lo Chrlst,an.pray! Itisno¢asterect,pe,sup- onto!17.000 votes of the ldies of the kati Karri Clever R#ot.th.rriat ble,od purli(r*Ia roo, is Woor hour 01  •i'Tit10,.Tb,r*ra, Elleation W.ha,I heard over an I over for. A rt,T mas alle,w 8,0 000 to bi 11 b ni freshness and rlearness ta thi romb

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up in ,#/noN-
ta th•eloatox hours of Q:ers Annerbit ts
ralle(t the   €loek    *rn-.   -Flit dc,n on

3tain Spri,1r;50Cts.at a am4 c:r.8 constlphttos.m ct•.,0r,i
Wor,1 rret,r. Refuse cheap substitutes !

thi p!11<,v,ta helpt'*9 01,knps•.sh•ee:11 Men Re·rer prs,at«rest lenrth  *al-*Ehfy    ]*nds Trquirea to k,p thehistorte battl- Dean·s Rhegmatiermaar•asl,rec,fordmot meve het hea or morm Ap,bu I. R. hs,•nothing W Hy, ant lb*ir hairt•Irl
SdJ.,pam#WA H ketrt Emish*R. FREE.

Belia.gl;19;2#fer:Z   'as 'Gll<,4 forth•hour when th•ministers hard and eord. Ali the starps th•BIU•
sold Intact

forms of Chronic &Intammatery R¥enmatism Soott &Bowne,N.Y. All Drugglsts. 50 cents and $1•

a >€gral,la. Entirely Yegetabl.,rays -1.
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